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Market Review of tho Week.

Receipts at the South Omaha stock
yards for the week euding June 18,
were: Cattle 125)05), hogs 43.G78, sheep
10,888. Average price for hogs 3.74
to 8.00, steers about 8.73 to 4. 1 5, cows
2.75 to 3.00, heifers 8.50 to 4.25, calves

5.50 to 87.00 er bead, etoekers and
feeders $3,50 to 1 1.40. sheep, yearliuirs

J MAN

K FROM INDIANOLA. . .
95.25 for 02 and 03 lb weights.

Lincoln, Neb,, Juno 29. Axtatcr &
I'lvrson quote the Chleoifo market
range as follows:

pecial Saturday Sale
Extra Bargains lor the Saturday before the Fourth of July,
To close out our line of shirt waists we offer for this one day
onlycholee of regular ft. 00 value at Ot) cents; 75 cent values
at DO cents, A handsome assortment in fine quality percales
and lawns, all new goods and latest styles.
The most beautiful patterns In Organdies ever brought to
Lincoln, Just from New York, very latest styles, must be sold

regardless of value, lingular 85i and 40c goods at 25c; all
patterns li'J Inches wide. 15 cent Organdies at 10 cents, your
choice.
Our entire tins of Dimities, 31 Inch widths, brand new stock at
Ri per cent off; 15 cent goods for 10c.
Children's last block, ribbed and knee spliced cotton hose,
worth 15 cents anywhere, our price 10 cents,
Hllk parasols, all styhw and colors; Ladles' fancy summer

hosiery, ribbons, handkerchiefs, gloves, fans and belts; all nw,
nothing shelf worn or old, at prices that will surprise you
Try the New Store; see the new goods; got the lnt stylus
and pay less than you linve paid for old and out of date stuff,
Don't forget our specials, for one day only.

This is a great store, this Nebraska. For upwards of 15 years
we have been selling clothing nothing else but clothing and
we bare the same people trading with us today who traded
with us wbon we commenced. We never lose a customer

through our own fault. We make ita point to treat people so
well and to give them such good vainestbat they will never

have an excuse for trading anywhere else, A man from
came into our store last week to see us and tell us he

was a customer of ours. 1 ie was one of the first men who ever

bought goods from us through the mails, "Well," said be,

"you fellows are great people, I have bought about 20 suits
of clothes from you iu the last eleven years and 1 have never

yet found a singlo fault with your goods or never saw clothes
from any other bouse that was anywhere noar as cheap, I
have 20 men ou my ranch and everyone of them sex the same

thing. It's got to be up our way that if we can't get what we

want at The Nebraska we go without. You couldn't get us to
buy anywhere else,"

N. I). Our catalogues are all gone for this season, but we will

gladly send samples of any goods in our Hue that you may
want.

I Open. JliKhTTT

Wheal I

July. 71 73 71 73

Hept. 00 09 00 08
Dec,.. 67 60 07 09

Corn-J- uly,

31 32 31 32

Sep.. 32 33', 31 32 33 '
Outs-J- uly.

20 21 22 !0 21

Sept. 19 20 19 20
Pork-Ju- ly,

9 42 9 65 9 42 9 47
Sept. 9 60 9 73 9 67 9 67

Lard
July, 5 37 40 !i 40 5 32 35 5 37
Kept. 5 50 5 63 5 45 5 60

6 30 6 37 5 32 5 37
Hep.. 5 40 s 45 5 37 S 45

Do Mnlee Itave ftoanlckneee,
"Do government mules get seasick?"

This was the interesting and some-
what novel queHtlon propounded by
Lieut.-Co- l. G. C. Smith, the head of the
quartermaster's department In this city,
yesterday, upon the receipt of a tele-

graphic ordor from Washington to im-

mediately ship 120 mules to San Fran-
cisco to go with the relnforcemonts to
be sent to Hear Admiral Dewey, The
mules are on their way to the Pacific
coast by this time. Upon arrival there
they will he at once loaded onto a
steamer bound for the Phllip-'-'- s. The
trip across tho Pacific ocean will take
the mules nearly half way around the
world, the ocean voyage alons being
7.G00 miles In a straight line from flan
Francisco,

This being the case, Col, Smith nat-

urally felt solicitous about the mules,
and wanted to know whether they were
likely lo Ket seasick. For, though the
quartermaster' department has been
handling mule for many years, there
was but one man in tho place who could
throw any light on the matter. He hod
It from a horse and mule trader that
mules never become seasick, but horses
do, St. Louis Henubllc.

A Deadly It Inf.
A ring, studded with diamonds and

pearls hangs suspended to a silken cord
around the neck of a statue In one of
the most frequented parks of Madrid,
It Is safer there than In the strongest
room of the Dank of England. Thous-
ands of people puss It every day, and
admire Its beauty, but the greatest thief
in Spain benliates even to touch It. It
Is believed to deal out death to whom
It belongs. Tho ring was specially
made for the late Alfonso XII., who
gave It lo his cousin Mereedr on the
day of their betrothal. On the day of
her death It passed Into the possession

l H. LACEY SOCHICAGO LIVK STOCK.
Chicago, July 21). Hogs Kecelpte,

35,000; weak to 6c' lower; light $.1,60
ff3.85j mixed, $3.70(yi3.87'j heavy,
$3.05(;3.90.

Cattle HeeclpU, IH.OOOj sternly;
beeves, $4.25(5.25; stockers and feed-er- s,

$3,5004.85.
Sheep JlccHpta, 17.000; 10 to 10c

lower.

1217 O ST. LINCOLN, NEB.
The lleanty of Karlr Wild tUmmm,
The Insect, we may depend noon It'u Take KanllHvo.

sees more than we do; a blossomp Washington, June SO. General
I Shatter bus lust re.nortcd to General

(.'antral Committee Meeting.
The Lancaster county Central Com-

mittee of the peoples liib'jM'iiilnit party
will meet at the olflee ol Chairman Fred-
rick W. Shepherd, MeMurtr.v block, Lin
coin, on nest Saturday, July 2d to
make arrangements for holding the
county convention.

V

Meet In Had Condition.

London, Juno 30.A dispatch from
Port Said suys: "A distinguished na-
val ofllcer, who examined Admiral

ships carefully, laughs at the
idea of Admiral Ciimuni attempting to
reach Manila. Tho (Spaniards, he savs.

The 1'eet of the eaarj.
Canary birds are often turmentad

with little pests that are hard to de-tec- t.

The Insects that tnnkn them- -

-a.

Miles that bu cun take Nuntiago in
forty-eig- ht hours, but indicates that
the undertaking might involve consid-
erable loss,

lie is fully aware of the approach of the king's grandmother. Ounselves most objectionable are little red

the blue-eye- d grass (Hlsyrlncblum a
gustlfollum) placed under the Blere-sco- pe

reveals a falrytlk palace of U
daintiest beauty, Indeed, almost aaf
flower tells the same story under JUb

powerful glass; it simply seem to eayi
"You see, you hadn't an Idea bow beau-
tiful and wonderful I am, otherwkM
you wouldn't make that startled a
clamatlon as you view me under Um

glass," What a sight the mSenmuom
reveals grottoes of burnished goM,
pillar of spun glass, walls of luotrow,

Spanish reinforcements, having noti Christina. Three months afterward Kor Nate,
One of the best paper In the best town

in the best county In northeast Nebraska;
for sale at a bargain, Address lock box
ly, llnrtlugton, Nebraska,

fled the War department that (Spanish
troops numbering 8,000, with pack
trains and cattle, are advancing from

she died. The king passed on the dead-l- y

band of gold to his sister, who dlod
a month after she reeelvod It. The
king then placed the jewel In his own
caskut of precious relics, and lived less
than a year after he had done It,

Manzanillo, and are now within fifty
four miles of (Santiago.

It is bullevfd here that ha Intends to
crystalline color, set with rubtaa,
phlres and pearls; pavement of

take the town immediately, and that
sews of a battle might be expected thvst and alabaster, arches ofany time.

With Shifter's Aumv, June 29, via
Jamaica The preparations for a gen

are wise to keep the fleet out of the
Americans' way. The battleship Pe-lay- o

and the armored cruiser J m per
Carlos (juinto are in scandalous

disrepair, indeed, are hardly sea-

worthy, while it will be impossible for
the torpedo boat destroyers to get far.
The Spaniards cannot keep the engine!
trimmed,"

Oeneral Merritt's Army.
Washington, June 30, The under-

standing at the War department is
that the total number of regulars and
volunteers which will be dispatched to
Manila in command of Major General
Merritt will approximate 21,000 mea

A Deoree tar the President
New Haven, Conn., June 30. The

honorary degree of doctor of laws was
conferred to-da- y by Yale university on
William McKinley, President of the
United States.

aids, and shrines of diamonds! Wkt
wonder that hungry Insects floater awi
buzz In bewilderment at the UrejataU
of such a palace of vjotatMj&

mites. They come out. to worry him
at night, and loave him Irritated all
over, while they retreat to the cracks
of the cage In tho daytime. The In-

sect powder does no good, because It Is
not long enough on the skin to kill
them if they were there, wnleb Is
doubtful; 'for they are nocturnal, fitlil,
you may powder blm well, especially
under his wings, with pyrethrum
powder; then wrap him In a handker-
chief and hold him for a quarter of an
hour until the powder has time to
work. Then give him a clean new
cage and have the old one either dip-
ped In boiling water for several min-
utes or baked in the oven. Nothing
short of this will destroy the horrors.
To know if they cause the Irritation,
cover the cage at night with a white
cloth, and if there are any about you
will see them, like little red specks, in
the morning.

eral advance of the American troops
on Santiago de Cuba are pushed

Schuyler Matthews in the Chinsteadily forward and troops of all
branches of the service are hurried to
the front. General Kent's division,

Told of Huckln.
John Kuskln, the Ungllsh art rltlc,

once criticised In his fearless way a
jilcture of a well-know- n paJntix, who
was very much grieved at the effect.
Later, on hearing of the sorrow he had
caused, he wrote to the artist that be
regretted that he could not sppmk more
favorably of the picture, but bojrnd It
would make no difference In their
friendship. The artist, It Is said, wrote
In reply the following note: "Dear
(task In: Next Mine I meet yon I shall
knock you down, bat I hope It will
tmeke no difference In our friendship."

A Trip to Waihlnslon la War Time,
Tbs capital of the nation can now be

seen at its best, as both houses of con
gress arsln session, Tbs great Hock
Island Houto presents an opportunity to
make this trip at very low rates, On
account of the National Kdoeutional As-

sociation Meeting, tickets to Washing-
ton will be placed on sale at all points
east of Colorado July 8d. 4 th and !Hb
at rate ol one first-cla- ss fare, plus 14.00
for the round trip. Ticksts will bear re-

turn limit from July 8th to 15lb, Inclu-

sive, Fx tension to August 3 lt granted
by depositing ticket prior to July 12th
sod paying 50 mints. The best of the
of the Ilock Island's superb equipment
will be in service to accommodate pas-
senger enroute to the National Fduca-tion- al

Association, and you should not
fall to go via Tbs Great Hock Island
Route. Any Kock Island Agent will give
lull details as to rate and ticketing ar-

rangemen te, or address,
JoaffftKVASTIAN,

Afloat with MaaoUesv
Two men living In Ht. Helmut,

were bora respectively lo lfN
consisting of the brigades of Oeneral
Hawkins, Colonel Pearson and Colonel
Worth, has Joined Oeneral Lawton't 1802, are not the only persona

Ing who have seen Napoleon Mmdivision and with the cavalry division
Thomas De Moleyns, who was I

years county court judge at
ox General Wheeler and four batteries
of light artillery, will now be strung
out in the rear of Oeneral Lawton's Ireland, who was called te

bar in 1131, and appointed gdivision. .11 LwrnmmmmmmBmmmmmamammmmmmm
counsel In 1166, served la bin vr.The front still rests on the second

crossing of the Rio Guamo river on the hood In the royal navy. Mr. Bo
bam. Ekalyn was a midshipman oaroad to Santiago de Cuba, in the rear

Dellerophon when Napoleoa, mof the crest of the Sevilla hill and
U, r. A., Chicago. IB, HIS, after "tb hundredmile and a half back. ,

placed himself under the lag gc keaThe brigade of General Bates, the
OnThirty-secon- d Michigan regiment and country, and was received oa kjarHAo

tlallaeoohnn
The past week baa keen warm and dry,

with mecti more taao tbe normal amoun Atteetlv I.totea en '
of MQsblae The average daily tempera Tb eminent s xborter cam fatature ex esse was about v in the eastern
ooaaties and i la tb western. The irom tn puipit at tn cioee of ta ana

lo. Many people pressed fanroai kdally maiimvm teeoneratttr generally raag mm hy the hand. Heexceeded 90" on three or more days.
The rainfall has fceen Trv light goner- - xair congratulations witn a

face, but bis eyes were oa aally, out It eeaalled or exceeded tb
auditor who lingered In the aUte. tnormal In a small area la the eastern

portion of the central Dart of the state. great preacner pressed tnreuaak no
where the amount ranged from 1 to throng about blm and exteeatad Jak

band to the waiting man. "I wMat ktnearly 3 inches. Iu most of tb remala
dor of the state tberainfall was lea than
a q tarter of a inch. thank you," b said In his deep mmate--al

tones, "for the close atteaakw yemiry weather and ennshine of the past
week havecaaeed rye and winter wheat to tare 1117 remaraa, lour upiunbM aaa
ripe) very fust, and harvesting na com waa Inspiration to me; I am nam ym

never changed your earnest eiaWmamenced in southern counties. Ifce hot
weather ho affected winter wheat uufa-vorafc- ly

In come sections, and wheat
during my sermon," "No," aaaa Ike
man, I have a stiff neck." Cleveland
Plain T)atp.oak ka appeared m many Held; taken

a battalion of the Thirty-fourt- h Mich-

igan regiment, which were landed
Monday by the auxiliary cruiser Yale,
remains at Juragua or Slbonay.

The delay in the general forward
movement is due to the inability to get
subsistence stores to the front rapidly
enough.

The advance, it is said, will not be
made until every man has three days'
rations in his knapsack.

This, however, is impossible until
the road is passable for wagon trains.
The pack trains can only convey one
day's rations in a day.

The men constructing the bridge
roads have the work almost completed
and this afternoon the first wagon
train of four mule teams will go
through. In two or three days every
man will have three days rations in
his knapsack and as soon as that oc-
curs the army will move on the enemy.

Although the Cubans affect to have
a thorough knowledge of the country
and trails nothing is taken for

I granted.
I Washington, June 30. President
, McKinley was up until well after 1

I o'clock this morning, going over the
war situation with Secretary Alger.
Adjutant General Corbln was also with
him until a late hour. During the time
the three were together at the White
house there was an informal Jlsouwilon

Yf the situation and it was stated po-
sitively that tho diipti-- of rlnforo- -

tneuts from hrs would not cause Oen-- I

eral Hhafter to delay any plans he may

wnole, tae winter wneat crop will
not be so large as baa been ex pee tod.

Where He Made a MUlaha.Eye continue to promise an eacelleot
"Aren't you sorry that you misedcrop, riprlna; wlieat and oat are grow

ing nicely.
tor has made a raoid growth In all

corn flour with your wheat flour, now
that you have been found outT" awd
tb Job's comforter, "I should amy Iparte of the state, but it is still small.

The past week ka been an excellent one am," the miller admitted. "In thefor kuhna weed, aad most of the corn first place, I ought to have calked itfields are now fairly clean of weeds,
Horn fluids havs been laid by. 'health blend,' and to put It on Ike

market at a higher price than the oururas on the ranges in tbs western
eountlosls exeolleat Haying ha com tuff." Cincinnati Knqulrer.

If you are in Lincoln next

week it will pay you to come

to our store. We are not pre-

pared just now to give partic-

ulars but we will risk our

reputation upon the statement

that if you want to buy a bill

of dry goods it will pay you

to make a special trip to Lin-

coln next week.

COME and see for yourself.

Miller & Paine.

menced, and tb crop will be nuusunlly
lartrc, A pedes are la limit badly, and gen The lluliop Wanted ta Kaew.

n prearhlnK hla extempore trial aer.erally will (m a abort crop.
men before lllshop Tall and De ftta.
ley, a catulldute for priest's ordera grewFOH HAI.F-O-ne pease piano irood B
ery nervous, and stammered; '1 willnew, JJ5; one organ iu irood repair,

Unote rwds, price f JO,: One WhlUarw ivlile my rongregatlon Into two ike
nn verted and the unconverted." TblIng uiarhiue good as new JH. At I HO' nave formuiatm. proven iihi mm n ror the bishop's aoisHt., rergusou Mosia t o.
f humor, and be exclaimed: "I a- .-

ir. as there are only two of aa vu
Heavy Weeaea Hitter (Ilea,

Font Soorr, Kan., Juu 10, M la A,
llatea, know a for tweutv years past
by the professional nam of Mia lad
die Claire, th heaviest female blcyel
triuk rider In th world, died at th
hittu of her uleoe la this eity venter- -
day afternoon, from the effeet of a
chronic alliutut, ladu)l by eaeeaalve
whrel riding, Mie was 44 years eld,

had better ssy which I wklck,w
'

Tea Ward far II I as
Mr, Kamllrman ttomplarrntly)- -

"Ah. Ilat'helnr, old boy, sum day yeai
will get a wife and have a beta kia
tkla, aad Just such lovely hilar
growing up about jru " Mr. Mepjaejer
(huddrlv)-- 'i '. )! ihev, yu
haven't got anvthlna in drink la the
house, have you? I fw kind of falatl''
-I- Mrk.

aa,tn( --rtttua.
"Thl I all H'lU-rlM- ,., ' ,4 1, 1 'jUa

Cuttle, "sIhmiI 1 tin lulus &(tm im--o

hriHttua for thv ahl'e aim.' eacri
the rity at tret " 'Whr'" a.krj Mr
t'uttl. ' I he tifira ei the hull
OM With MiXhlNS tntl 4 Hte "

ve feet tall and weighed 411 pound

HrlMuit futtH a ( aala.k
I'altla, June u - After the iicTle

Uiltir iif M liltt.it. M Km r leu ami

San r'HASa, June 14 The
speedy steamer Newport, Waring
Major tivueral Wealey Merritt, mili-
tary governor of the Philippines, and
his stalT, beai.lea the Aatr light bat-
tery and llattcrU II and K of the
Third I'nltmt Mates artillery and
detat hmt-nl- a from the hoapltal and
signal eurpe, Is now ou Its way to
Manila. As the veel gradually drew

way from her dock the blowing
of many hint Ire told the ppleon shore that tieneral Merrill had
ailed, tirvat vrowda had gathered to

w itueea the departure of the veoael and
miauv fe.hktiuable eiilp.igte were on
Ihedta-k- . Many tug ULainl yathta,
bartered for the vai.m, ewouipaif
i.- -t the Newport down the bay sitl out
Ihruugk the til4u ft (u u, y.
title, where the Ul farewell wet
waved.

The Newport will make e sfTott to
i.ortaWe Ike third fleet vl transport,
wktvh sailed MJy, after the fWl
reaches M.tmUla, where Ike imU
will f-- and take freak supp! lee b
f.tr rxawwitaf Ws Manila. Weurrtl
N.i fill U very eatlooe la avoid an
iloeatef with atf mmI t the

rpehlsh h4 wtU lata etdei te
the letl at lUfculuU tt tuake all foe- -

M I'rytral ti form a raliim t tn .iitvw.l
Him ri'tlrlKrf ututlatrr ( M Milute,

lit la aniit.tniiH-- l that M lli iti v llrla.h
aa ftirmt'd a liit, l

Customer- - I ait the itlnih and
ItaMMt fuf I a

--Thl. ear m. slit in U a gtMd thiaa
fur Aatetlisnt." Wbi da mi
Uatr iue there a atwkekilltv
that .Hiis a auiuber f us alll ,(familiar eith uur hallunal aatktm"
fklladslrkla North Anterhatt

Iteta parts tf Hiklller's wurks. Hvm..

seller I'm toity, madam, hut the rrta
after the elhlh 'f tkl edithi k nut

( been published tuttiiMr It
seems t thai mn rites ittr
sluetyl Mellere Welt

la tae U44 Neek,
Taken Teak -- ' kt iutd t

Nutt Ksw gtilln' a dlirt fnm hi
wtfet" lUaeua ! l.'itfviu
Tki Yk--"- th ektratsfautf
esoa Iteve-- 'i ihl4 hi .. Wkei

she lie up te t" a Ull she eat
ttur kr fare,"

the u Hieatas Me f

ten Hurtles, Nuctons. SurrcysJrars, Harness n,athle sp4 Wt the Ulead. It U fvvb
atl that the Newport will ant wait Wl l. . A . ,

M Yeaa, Jhh la. -- r It ait eV (kv ei
tkl sit kt revetted a dlaaakek Insm
IWk A tu, YaliHiaiau, tklll, oaf kaf
tkat tkr U a trstk la IU rfrtthat the Chilean aratardrUM AJJ.
raatotl lliggtaskaa bee nU to H
uvraata f Dp In.

Tk4atat whbfc year aatieertptfoa
tipir to matte 0 thin ' beweaf
fwreepef, Take k a4 If fee arc
la tmara yes, skoal J make !

1M the MUt veeeeW f the e,
llMwlelu, eel will rws4 with
little delay m Bveaikl to hi telle.

lll.VW. tj,ws fm.aea.ta nMiuiiwMitii 1


